BOARS TYE RESIDENTIAL HOME
NEWSLETTER NOVEMBER 2017

Hello and welcome to to the November issue of our newsletter. We’ve been
busy this month at Boars Tye, and there’s a cute new addition to the Boars Tye
family! Read on to find out more.
It’s not long to go until our Autumn Fayre on the 18 th November. More details
in the newsletter. If you’d like a stall or to donate any items to raise money for
our residents’ fund there is still time, just pop into the office or email Debbie at
debbie@boarstye.co.uk.

Activities and News
Our residents have had an exciting month with lots to keep them occupied. We
have had some great entertainment organised by Jennie and plenty of
engaging activities too. We have had fun pumpkin carving and creating
beautiful autumnal flower arrangements. Thanks to Eva for such inspired
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Our lovely handyman Phil has been helping our residents to enjoy some
woodwork, creative skills help to keep minds active and hands busy. Here Phil
and one of our fabulous residents are making shelves which will be used
around the home.

There’s never a dull moment at Boars Tye and especially so when Alex the
Accordian Player comes to visit us! None of can resist his special brand of
musical fun, we always have a toe-tapping, hand clapping time! And of course
our residents love to get involved too by shaking their tambourines and
maracas.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
**First Tuesday of the month we have ‘Make Do And Mend’ – An activity for
residents where we offer fun and practical DIY and needlework sessions.
**Second Tuesday of the month it’s ‘Mission Morse Code’ where everyone can
participate in learning this unique way of communication! This session is open
to residents, staff and any visitors who would like to join in.
**Third Tuesday of the month we are pleased to offer a new Photo Club. All
residents that want to participate will be loaned a digital camera to get
creative and take their own photos of things that are special to them. All
photos will be displayed around the home.
**Friday 27th October – Alex The Accordian Player to be followed by a
residents’ meeting at 3.30pm.
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